LEVY VIRTUAL SCHOOL
Application for Virtual School Hardship Computer Equipment
and Internet Access Scholarship
Only students who qualified for free lunch status in 2010-2011
and will qualify in 2010-2011 are eligible to receive this
scholarship.
Directions to Complete:
Parents are to complete this application for a Virtual School
Hardship Computer Equipment and Internet Access Scholarship
only if the student would benefit from participating in the Virtual
School Program and the parent has no other means to provide the
necessary computer equipment or internet access. Please
understand that the loan of equipment and internet access is highly
filtered and restricted. It is not for other family members to have
internet access. It is to assist students who have no other means or
support to obtain this ability and for the parent who serves as the
teacher’s assistant. By submitting this application, the parent gives
permission for the district to verify employment, salary, and
previous internet access.

Application for Virtual School Hardship

____________________

_______________

____________

Parent Name

Parent home phone #

Cell #

______________________________________________________________________
Address
__________________________
City

_____________________
State

_________________
Zip Code

County:____________________
Parent’s email address:____________________________________________________

____________________________
Student’s Name

#________________________
Student’s lunch number

____________________________
Student’s previous school

_________________________
Student’s grade level for 10-11

________________________________
Parent’s employer

___________________________
Employer’s phone number

_____________
Years employed

$______________
Salary

I make this amount _______weekly ______monthly ______annually

I currently have the internet in my home from ____Verizon ____Brighthouse
_____Other _____None
What kind of computer do you currently have ____Mac ____PC ____None
I am experienced in using the internet ____Yes ____No

I am home during the day and will be monitoring my child’s school work ____Yes
____No
I am willing to serve as an assistant teacher and help my child with all lessons ____Yes
____No
Parents – please answer the following question by printing or typing your answer. You
may add an additional page if necessary.
My child is in need of this computer equipment / internet access hardship scholarship
because ……

